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Most watersheds all over the world are facing environmental issues of increasing 
population, land use change, point and non-point source pollution etc. With the 
decline of water quality and shortage of water resources, the sustainable development 
of socio-economic system in watershed would be affected. As a useful tool to 
integrated watershed management, the water quality retrospective assessment in 
watershed (WQRAW) could find out the relation between human activities and 
environmental changes. It could promote the decision-making in integrated w rshed 
management towards sustainability. 
Based on the review and comparison of the approaches and methods for water 
quality assessments, this paper set up a framework of WQRAW, and proposed the 
approach and methods for it by using trend detection method, factor analysis nd 
regression method etc. The cumulative effect among human activities, natural factors 
and water quality were discussed. And then the framework was applied into Jiulong 
River Watershed, Fujian Province, China. The results are as follows: 
(1) The Framework and approach for WQRAW was set up, which redefine the 
WQRAW, determined the concept and methods of watershed scale, boundary, 
assessing units, components and factors, focused on spatio-temporal trend and 
correlation analysis, cumulative effects and cause-effect analysis, and built the 
methods of WQRAW including non-parametric statistic test and multiple correlation 
method according to the characteristic of retrospective assessment. 
(2) The WQRAW system was applied into Jiulong River Watershed. The Results 
showed that the spatial issues in the regions are not consistent. In the past 20 years, 
the cumulative effect of water quality was found in the Longyan area of the North 
River of the Watershed due to the rapidly increasing in livestock-culture. The factors 
affected water quality have rapidly shifted due to land use change in th  Watershed, 
for example, heavy nitrogen pollution recent years in West River area was mostly 
caused by the fertilizer used in fruit planting increasing. In addition, the application of 














ecological effect etc.  
The approach and methods for WQRAW were fully established for the first time. 
It could be applied especially in the watersheds on a small scale. 
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本节主要介绍在欧洲应用广泛的“水框架指令”（Water Framework Directive, 
WFD）和美国的“清洁水法”(Clean Water Act）以及我国在这方面的立法情况。 
（1）欧洲的“水框架指令”（Water Framework Directive, WFD） 
欧盟议会于 2000 年 10 月建立并采用了 “水框架指令 ”（Directive 





























各国互相借鉴经验和方法有助于 WFD的实施， 并使 WFD中要求的数据库更
加完善。 
（2）美国的“清洁水法”(Clean Water Act） 


































些国家制定的标准有：欧盟标准（EC Standards）, 世界健康组织标准（WHO 
Guidelines） , 德黑兰的水科学和水资源技术机构制定的水质标准











































表 2－1 指数评价法 
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